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Inside the Mind of a Voter 
Blake Harrison 
Editor-in-Chief 

alone. Of all the election in re ent memory, this might ju t be the one v here 
people feel m t apt to vot again t omeone, rather than for another. 

God ble America. After all, thi i the land of th fr e and the hom of 
the brave, right? Did you notice the word/ree? Peopl who are free gen r
ally are th e who enjoy certain "freedom" that other may not. And 0, in 
thi free nation, we American have the right to ote. 1 am going to exerci e 
that right ti r the ery first time tomorrow, and 1 am toked. 

A you are well aware, peopl 18 and older have the right to ote. Many 
take full ad antage of that right, hile others do not. ome are apathetic, and 

Why might that be the ca e? ancy Mornar ay the new media i to 
blame. "1 have ne er een an election where both ide have gone after ach 
other 0 viciou Iy." adly, the new media ha played a major role in enhanc
ing uch crude tactic . Mornar ha voted in e ery pre idential election in 
which he wa eligible, and gladly o. But he can't help but have a ur ta te 
in her mouth becau e of the cut-throat trategie . Hower, he fully intend 
to ote tomorrow. Unfortunately, ome voter may be 0 di gusted by both 
partie that they may choo e not to vote at all. 

ome feel they aren't educat d enough to make uch an important deci ion. 
Ha ing e tabli hed tho e facts, 1 et out on a mi ion: talk to oters- first
time voters pecifically, and get a sen e of why it i they are voting in Ihi 
election. 

E en though million of American citizen ote, there are till million 
more who, for one rea on or another, d n't vote. Many d n't feel like their 

In order to give a balanced repre entation, 1 poke to oters in three cate
gorie : I year old voters, experienced oter, and first time oters who de
clined to ote in pre i u election. For ome like me, oting ha been ome
thing to look forward to for years. For other, exerci ing the rightju t i n't 
appealing at thi point. urpri ingly, for many, voting i imperative becau e 
of our nation' curr nt condition and/or trong en e of connection, or di c n
nection with a certain candidate. For ourtney Kern (12), it i important to 

ote matters, ome don't care, and others feel a if they are not in a po ition to 
have a ay. Four years ago, Morgan Morr is fell into that category. "I wa 
eligible, but 1 didn't feel like I knew en ugh about either candidate to ote." 
Four years later, though, Mrs. Mom ay he i much wi er and familiar with 
each candidate' policie and belief: . Oddly enough, he cite th media a a 
rea on for her knowledge. 

ote again t a pecific candidate. "I feel tronglyagain t on that I feel 
like I need to ote ti r hi opponent." omething tell 01 he' probably not 

So there you have it. People vote, or ab tain from doing 0, for a ariety 
of rea on . Today, 1 am pleading with you to take full advantage of y ur right 
to oi e your pinion. Do not tand by and let other make important deci
ions for you, e pecially in thi day and age. After all, thi i the land of the 

free and the h me of the bra e, right? 

THE MAINE EVENT 
Blake Harrison 
Editor-in-Chief 

Amidst the current situation the county schools find themselve in, Lone Oak High School 
continues to pursue all avenues and aspects of a mall learning community high school. In do
ing so, certain members of the administration and faculty have had the opportunity to explore 
and familiarize themselves with uch school. During Fall Break, a group of central office 
tafT, high school principals, and LOHS faculty members traveled back to Maine to gather more 

information about oble High School, a chool that operates with three house of tudents 
within the chool. 

During thi trip, their second to Maine, the group went through a design studio, which 
helped them mold idea and trategies based on LOHS's pecific need and makeup. They 
were hown oble' journey map, which chronicled it experience during it I year opera
tion. 

To briefly ummarize how the chool i run, there are three house which hold three teams 
apiece: a fre hmen team a sophomore team, and a junior/ nior team. In each team (nine to
tal) there are only four core content teachers. E ery tea her in a pecific team has the ame 
tudent throughout the year. The benefit of "team teaching" are quite simple. The teachers 

are able to collaborate on project, plan c\as schedules together, and identify i ue that any 
tudent( ) may have. It i nearly impos ible collaborate in uch a manner in the confine of a 

tradi tional high school like ours. 
Because oble has been able to perfect their craft for nearly 20 year, they were able to pa 

along valuable do' and don't to our team. 
For example, in order to trengthen weaker team , they initially broke up very trong team . 

It was quickly clear that uch a move wa a mistake. Other intere ting aspect of the new age 
school include their half hour of silent ustained reading each day, and their requirement of 80 
community ervice hours in order to graduate. 

Many aspects of the school intrigue the LOHS faculty, and a more time and research is 
invested in thi type of school, the more appealing it become . 

Whether the county consolidate or not, the idea of mall learning communi tie team teach
ing, and the other aforementioned curriculum additions seem to be fascinating and viable op-
ti n for the future . . 

Who's Been 
~ocrastUnatUng? 

Derek Operle 
Entertainment Editor 

Do you remember la t year, when I polled 
the tud nt body on cheating and re ealed that 
about 95% of tudents cheat? Well, I came up 
with another polling topic: procra tination. 
For tho ofy u who don't know, procra tina
tion i the putting otT of thing until a later 
time, in other word, waiting until the la t 
minute to do thing . 

0\ , becau e I po years of experi-
en e in thi field, it wouldn ' t be too much of a 
tret h to call me a pr ra tinator. J' ve pro

cra tinated on e erything from h I eien e 
pr ~ect to nev paper tory. It' a recurring 
thing in my life, thi vice called pr ra tina
tion, but 1 know I'm not alone: almo t e ery
body 1 know ha procra tina ted at one time or 
another, it' not at all uncommon. 

A 1 thought about doing thi tory, 1 
ra ked my brain, trying to find the right que -
tion to a k the tudent body, my mind finally 
came to re t on thi one: "How often do you 
procrastinate?" and that would be accompa
nied with five choi e , never, rarely, on a 
regularba i (about half the time), more often 
than not (m re than half the time), and all the 
time. After 1 came up with the que tion (and 
choice ),1 had a pretty good idea of how I 
thought the re ult ould go: I thought that 
"all the time" \ ould ha e the mo t and that 
number would go dov n a the r gularityof 
pr era tination did. It tum out that I wa , for 
the mo t part, correct: 42.3% of th e polled 
an ered "all the time," with 21 .1 % being 
"more oft n than n tot and 25. aying "on a 
regular ba i ." The other two (rarely and 

ne er) accounted for an a tounding 10. %. 
I'm not really urpri ed with the ere ult in 
th least : I initially th ught that mo t people 
would an wer "a ll the time," e pecially in a 
blind urvey, which keep the id ntity of the 
polled per on a cret. 

Procra tination, though eemingly an inno
cent and cOlUm n bad habit, can have eriou 
con equence . With 0 many people putting 
thing otTuntil the la t minute, it' a wonder 
anything get d ne at all. You ee, procra ti
nation i an adaptati n: it' omething that 
e 01 e into pe pie 0 er tim . It begin wh n 
they're young, \ iLh them putting otT mall 
thing like ch re , but, a th y g t older, and 
they get away with m re pr ra tinating, th 
bigger and more important Ule thing they 
procra tinate on become, they begin putting 
ofT truly important thing , like applying for 
colleges and job and paying their bill . Pro
cra tination, once it begin ,i a viciou cycle 
in a per n' life: once Uley put one thing ofT 
e en if they d it at th la t minute, they will 
be behind on \ hate er they ha e to d next 
putting them e en further behind in the long 
run. And it only get wo e a it continue . 

1 know it unds like I'm making a moun
tain out of a mole hill here, but procra tination 
can have dire con equence . It can tum a illl
pIe work heet into a huge packet, a short 
tory into a novel, and a imple tudy e ion 

into an " I ha e to cram all thi info into my 
head right now" e sion. Many tudent find 
them el e aying "Why do now what you 
can d later?" they ay. It i a temptation. A 
temptat ion that 1 urge you to re i t be au e, 
on e you ha e fallen to pr ra tination, it ' 
hard to get ba k up. 

::A1:a.Jnificent 

::A1:cnica 
Yashaswee Malia 
Business Manager 
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Monica ha Pholo by Huleigh Fellows 

been playing occer for a whopping 13 years, but claim 
that he di like to watch the port on TV. he wa in
volved in the Mc racken ounty youth soccer program 
as a child and al 0 tried her feet at ind r occer. he 
played for two years at the middle chool and alt four 
year while in high h I. After making pectacular 
sa e fr m her po ition at the goal, he can be seen with 
her hands on her hip , feet houlder width apart, and 
che t putTed with pride, proclaiming," ot in my goaL" 

TI,i young lady wa Pre ident of the Journali m lub 
fre hman year. he ha been a B k Club officer for two 
years and i al 0 currently in the Writers' lub. he ha 
al 0 been a memb r of the Beta Club ince middle 
school. 

Thi energetic eighteen-year-old i a member of L ne 
Oak First Bapti t hurch and ha been a part of the youth 
group drama team there ince 7th grade. Over the years 
they ha e perfonned two play and se eral kit. 

After graduati n, he hope to attend Western Ken
tucky ni ersity in Bowling reen. With her love for 
English and her de oti n to the new paper tatT for two 
years running, it houldn ' t come a a urpri e that he 
want to pursue a career in journali m. he al 0 harbors 
a love for writing hort torie, 0 he icon idering d -
ing ome creati e writing on the id . 

When h ' not bu y with activities at church or 
chool, he love to unwind by atching a g movie. 

Sh ' II keep you entertain d by pitting out line from 
010 ie , T ho ,and tand-up comedy almo t word 
for \ ord, and i eerilyaccurat in impersonating pe pIe' 
oi e. reedence learwater Re ivai i her fa orite 

band and " Bad M n Rising" i her fa orite ong by 
them. Y u can catch her in h r \! hite hevy lmpala 
\ hich he' atTectionately nicknam d Moby, and will tell 
anyone v ho ill Ii ten that thi i the ame car that Dean 
dri e in lIpemalliral, her fa orite how. When que -
tioned a to what her fa orite word i, he promptly re
plied ith " La rimati n", claiming that he" tumbled 
a ro it one day, and what person wouldn't want to ay 
that word and know what it mean ?" 

Ha ley Q uinton (12) d clared that Monica wa an all
around good pers n and that he wa glad to call her her 
friend. Alec Valeriu (9) had uli to ay: "I' e only 
known Monica for a hort am unt of time about nine 
v eek to be kind of exact), but he ha a way of making 
me look forward to coming to cia e eryday." ot only 
do stud nt 10 e thi young lady, teachers adore her a 
well. Mrs. D. Har per claimed that it wa uch "a ble -
ing to have omeon a \ eet, mart, and preciou a 
Moni a t be in our 51h hour Word Proce ing cia ." 
M r. Neel admitted that he wa "one of the mo t capable 
and ni e t tudent that [he] ha had." 

Moni a pe i a compa ionate, hardworking indi
idual. 1 am pretty ure that ther i ne er a dull m ment 

\ hen he ' ar undo 
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At Face Value: A Last-Minute Policy Cheat-Sheet 
Aaron Williams 
News Editor 

Running on the Democratic ticket November the 4th will be lIIinoi senator Barack 
Obama. Obama's campaign focuses on breaking the monotonous c 'cle of the past twenty 
ears in Washington created b the Clinton-Bush dynastie . The ideals of hope and changc 

here in America and abroad with our influence are some of the highlights of the Obama 
campaign. 

Alongside Barack, ill be Dela, arc 
senator and vice-presidential nominee 
Joe Biden. Obama's choice of Bid en 
undisputedl lrengiliens his campaign 
by adding Biden s experience as a for
eign polic guru. Combining Obama's 
energy ambition, and plans for Amer
ica with Biden ' collccti c, isdom and 
expertise em like a wonderful idea 
to man Democrats. Somc howe vcr 
criticize Obama for running a cam
paign that aims to change tagnant 
Washington and then choosing a long
time congre sional player like Bidcn as 
his running mate. 

When it comcs to the big issues 
Obama has made several clcar stands. 
He is staunchl . pro-choicc. belie ing 
abortion is a , oman' s right should she 
choose to exercise it. Obama plans to 
increase funding for se~'Ual education 
in schoollhat teaches th importance of 
the use of condoms and contraceptives 
in addition to the traditional curriculum 
of abstinence. B doing this Obama 
hopes to dccrease the number of tecn 
pregnancies across our nation. 

Though he supports samc-sex do
mestic partnership benefits Obama 
does not support a con titutional 
amendment Icgalizing ga ' marriage. 
Obama believes that the decision on 
allowing same-sex unions should be 
made by the states themselvc . Barack 
opposes the absolute right of gun 0' n-
ership. He belie es the 2nd amendment Ne, York Timcs-
should be respected but that local balli Upfront 
on guns can and should be cnforced, 
especiall in th inner cit . He also 
holds to hi belief that onl r tired police officers should be allowcd to carry conccaled 
weapons. 

One ofObama s most controversial stanccs is his belicfin universal hcalth carc as n 
right to all Americans. His Obama-Biden plan outline a way for all Amcricans to n\lain 
afTordable health carc a measure some critic point out seem to look like cr ping socinl
ism here in our capitali t societ . Obama hopes to provide more benefits to U.S. citizen 
, ith better fed ral funding b ' making taxe morc 'progrc si e.' 

Finally, Obama is in full support of a gradual reduction of troop I vel in Iraq and hope 
to pass a, ithdra, nl time table from thc Middle East thnt would havc ollr troop out of 
haml s, n b early 2012. 

Rachel lundberg 
News Editor 

Th Republican presidential candidnte who'lI be appearing on the ballot to morro' is 
of course. John McCain. He fle, ground-attack aircran a a naval aviator during thc 
Victnam War beforc going into politics. He served two term as an Arizona Reprcsenta
tiv in th Hou • and is currentl. in hi fourth ternl as a Senator. McCain ran for the 

Republican pre idential nomination in 
2000. but 10 t to George W. Bu h. 

Th topic on cvcryonc's mind and 
likely the i uc that , ill decide this 
clection i thc economy. John 
McCain has a mixed economic "Oling 
record, but he is firm in his a sertions 
that he intend to veto an and all bills 
to raise taxe , and that he considers 
lowcring govcrnment pending a top 
priority. Hi strategy i to reduce 
h alth care from 5.000 per per n to 
5,000 per famil , allocate certain tax 

credits to tax excmption and reduce 
, ar co ts. Hc sa 's th urplus , ill be 
used for ocial Securit '. tax cut , and 
the national debt. McCain upports 
the bailout bill and, ants to cut corpo
ratc incomc taxc to keep jobs in thc 
country , ith the condition that corpo
rate bankruptc laws, ill havc tighter 
restrictions. "Ethanol is not worth it, 
even in Iowa " a 's McCain. His Ol
ing record shO\ support for develop
mcnt of alternatc fuels but man. find 
his five- 'ear projection for oil inde
pendcnce to be morc than a littlc opti
mistic. 

John McCain' foreign policy is 
right leaning in almo t all respects. He 
i a trong upporter of thc Patriot Act 
continued U .. occupation of Iraq. and 
cxpansion of thc anned forces: h fcc I 
that a re ponse to Ru ian aggrc sion 
and pos ible nuclcar warfare in the 
Middle East are not out of the ques
tion. Howcvcr, he voted for immedi
ate withdrawal from omalia and op
posed dcployment in Lebanon. 
McCain i in fa or of more aid to legal 

immigrant a well a octal S curity and naturalization opportunity to illegal immi-
grants. 

McCain's stancc on civil rights i ues are not straight dO\ n party lines. In addition 
to ab IUL gun own rship thc dcath penalty and a ban on abortion. he also supports ga ' 
rights and worn n and minority funds. and has a long-standing record of support for In
dian cau . Hc values affirmati,'c action but, ants to abolish thc quota im'olycd with 
it. McCnin also makc clcnr hi belicf that .. the Fir t Amendmcnt is not a hield for hnte 
group ... 

cni r nat r John cCain i n Rcpublican of strong con ervativc valucs. with im-
portant cxccpti ns. Read up on the candidates. and make your clf the best kind of votcr--"-"-"-"- '. _'._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. -...,. . . . - -- ----------- - - -., 

':.: 

A.O. ' Chip" Wynn, Jr. 
Dealer 

1127 Broadway • Paduca 1: KY 42001 
Ph r e (270) 443-1728 • Fax (270) 441 -2405 

wend~' Watts 
GUidance Counselor 

Don't hesitate 
to call us at: 

554-5839 

3401 Lone Oak Rd. 
Paducah, KY 

42003 

"!FHINGS TO DO YOUR SENIOR YEAR OF HIGH SCHOOL 
ovember 

• Continue \ orting on applications and researching and appl ing for scholarships. 
• Financial id packets hould be a ailable· from your high school counselor. Pick ooc up and read it with your parents. Jf packets are not a ailable at your school contact the. Finan.
tial AKi O(li~ or go ~,~ ~'w.hpu .edul(jnancillinid to complete the worksheet and online application . 
• ' AdT; Oo to www.actstudent.org/regist/hextdlltes.htm for schedule updates, testing sites lind to rcgister. 

• SAT: November 7 2008 is the deadline for the December 13 2008 test date. Go to " '.collegcboard.com/splash for updates on testing sites and to register. 

December 
• .A lotofscbolarslUp dePdlines are approaching. Talk withyout counselor to be $ure you don t miss any you are qualified for, 

' . If you are planning on .filing a FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid) start getting your information together IlO\ as it will take so~ ~mc 10 complete. Go to 
W .bpu.edulfinancialaid and click on tho FAFS on the. Web Worksheet link fronting the pagc. This will help) ou prepare for the FAFSA application. 

January 
• Apply for federal financial aid. Visit F'AFSA (Free Application for Fedcral Student Aid) 00 the" bat http://www.fafsa.cd.gov/. This is the first stcp to receiving feder.alaid atcoJ
.leges and uni ersities. While you can apply llsing a paper application, online applications are processed faster, and this method checks for many common errors. 
• FAFSA applications can be filed af\er January l it. Many schools have priority deadlines for somc aid progranlS. Be sure to complcte the FAFSA early in the year and check with 
each sehool you are applying to. 

• Encourage. our parents to complete their federal income tax returns earl. this ·ear. This information wiU be collected on the F AFSA to determine your fmandal aid eligibility. 

ACT: Go to www.actstud nt.orglregistlnextdatcs.htm to check 1 sting sites and to register. 
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Penny Designs Put ANew Spin on Old Abe 
Yashaswee Malia 
Business Manager 

The p nn i being red igned for the first time in 50 yea . The .. Mint ha intr u d 
the de ign of the pennie that are to be relea d ne t year al ng \ ilh a Lin oln il er d liar t 
onmlemorate the 2001h almi er ary of the birth of th i teenth Pre ident and the 100lh anni er
ary of the pemlY' produ tion. Although the on cent pi e will ontinue to portray Lin oln ' 

profile on the fr nt, the Lin oln Mem rial n th ba k ~ ill b r pia ed by one of four ne\ d -
ign . 

The de ign n the ba k ill illu lrat four tage of Lin oln' life. nev coin de ign i t 
be i ued in appr ximately three-month interval thr ugh ut th up ming year. February 12, 
2 09, Lin oln' birthday and the 100lh aJUli er ary of the production of the original Lin oln nt, 

h n the first coin \! ill be put into ir ulati n. 
The fir t de ign i of a I g abin v hi h repr nt hi birth and arly hjldh od in Kentu kyo 

h e nd d ign i an imag of him taking a break fr m orking a a log- plitter in Indi na by 
reading a b k. Lincoln a a y ung lawyer tanding in [r nt of the old tate capitol building in 

pringlield, lliin i ,i to be the de ign of the third coin. The final in de ign in th erie i of 
th half-c mplet d .. apit I d me hi h depi t hi eIT< rt to pr rve the ni n during the 

ivi l War. 
fler 0 9, th de ign on the ba k of the p nny \! ill bhang d t feature "an imag mbl m

atic of Pre idem Lincoln ' pre er ation of the nited tate a a ingl and united ountry." Thi 
i tated under the la\! that auth rized the d ign change f, r the in. That new image ha t t 
be ch n. 

By changing the de ign of the p nny, the Mint i h ping to dupli ate the u e of th 50-
tat quart r program hi h a the mo t popular coin 011 cting pr gram in . 

pemly i n t the only c in be ide the quarter to port ari u de ign . The nick 
changing d ign to c mm morate the 2001h anni e ary of the Lev i and lar xpedition. 111 
Mint ha al tart d an effort to re italiz intere t in the I coin by planning the intr du tion of 
four ne de ign ea h year honoring a different pre ident. 

Greenwa Trail 0 ens in Noble Park 

111 Ii t pha e ofth reen ay Trail, I ated in eni B b oble Par right h r in Padu ah, opened 0 er th 
and pede trian e ry h reo The 1.75 mil -loop begin near the ba k of oble Park, right ne, I to th infamou ate p rk. Thi pen d 
ection of the e entually mu h larger reen\ ay Trail run from oble Park, through tuart el n and finally c nne t \ ith oleman 

Road. Wh n fini h d th mpl ted trail will al 0 nne t to Perkin r k ture Pre rve and hultz Park a ell. 
111 Padu all Park epartment i very pr ud of thi truly gorge u trail. Th trail pa d from idea to real izat i n' ilh e tended fund-

ing the pr ~ect re ei d. reem a offer a afe, beautiful ay for citizen and t uri t t njoy lh n el and nature hile keeping 
phy i all fit. The path run m tly through w d d, haded rea and i learl marked through ut. The terrain i den Iy pack d gra el 
that pro ide for th a m th and mfortable urfa to run, alk, or ride on. Futur impro ement to th trail \! ill in lude lighting 
and emergency call tation . Already e eral conm1Unity ,al and benefit have b n h Id n th trail, in luding the ritter K. 

ludent hould be quick t take ad antage of the trail b fore the fall m nth tum th ,eather t I . The falling lea e and c ler 
air h uld pro id the perf, t atmo phere f, r a bri k ride or jog. "Right no\ i the p rfe t time to enjoy the trnil!" qu te abby Fel-
low (12), \ h h Ip d mark r em a . 

Stress Strikes 
Students at LO 

Kelsey Smith 
Entertainment Editor 

Parent flen gi e' i tful igh hen remembering high ch I, tating it \ a ea ier 
than life a an adult. But hat parent - and tea her it metime eem - oft n f, rg t i 
that tre al come al ng \! ith being a tudent. 

Empha i i placed m re n btaining , in tead of obtaining kn \! ledge. In thi 
generati n, tudent are ta ing high r Ie el ourse - often fr m thr e to fi e P or en
ri hed cia e a year- and are in 01 ed in numer u extra urri ular lub and p rt 
team . 44% f tudent al hold part-time j b through ut the h I year a reported 
by a U A Toda article in 2 5. nd de pite that time management i r cognized a an 
i ue by tudent Rob rto rreaza ( II ) \ ho i a member f the a ademi ,b ball, and 

ccer team , C n ed ,"In all faime , h I ork uldn't have a mu h fan affe t 
n me if I ere to \! rk in cia or a on a I got home") ome re rt ha ing home-

work in at I a t thre cia ea h night or m re than l\ h ur of homework on m t 
night. n complaint n eming orkload a th timing of deadline . Teach r often 
ga e proj t t be compl t d er the \! eekend or an e tended break. detra ting fr m 
the purpo e fbreak alt gether. I ng ith Ie ening the amount of free time a ign
ment afre t leeping pattem . Teenagers h uld re t an a erage of nine h ur every 
night; m t get r ughly e en h ur . tudya ording to Bro\ n ni er ity f, und that 
the di eren e bet een th am unt of leep a tudent h recei ed , D , and F and a 
peer wh made A and B \ a nly 40 minut . 

An th r urce of Ire e en for eni 'ho ign d up to take ea ier la e during 
th ir la t year of high h I) i ollege. tudent mu t con id r ariou i ue, n t nly 
\! here and hen to apply, but whether A T and AT c re \ ill b ufli i nt. tudem 
mu t c n ider \! hether e tracurricular acti itie and e ay ill pu h their Ii umc ah ad 

f other applicant. h larship and th finan ial aid n eded out id 0 that play on of 
the mo t imp rtant part in a final de i ion. The Ii t of th r factor that influen e the 
re ult ould merit a mu h longer e ay. 

But e en \! ith the 10 of leep, the home, rk over fall and \! inter break , mo t, like 
lIy Heine (12), kno the tre i a re ult of their own deci in . tud I1t may 11 t 
orry a ut the 0 t fa hue r a dedu tible n ta . th y may n t ha e to make din-

n r or d t r' app intmen , but tudent ar ertainly till ling leep. t I a t, a 
Da id pen er (12) tate "0 er thing I c uldn't imagine Ii ing without." 

Imasine tLe ddferenoo 5 pOints can make. 
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Future of the Executive 
Inn to Affect Our Area 

Photo ourte y of g gle. m 

Erin Conwell 
Features Editor 

A many people kno th re ha b en a 
lot of ntro er y urrounding the x cu
ti e Inn a oflate. But hat d all the re
cent really mean for the pe pie of Padu
cah? 

The whole deal tarted hen the AQ 
threatened to take th annual Quilt how to 
another tate unle ren ation \ re made 
to impro e the Ex uti e Lnn. The qui Iter 
\ ere al 0 up et to h ar ne that the x
ecuti e Inn may ha eo erbooked the h tel 
for the Quilt h wand tak nth depo it 
of pair n e en after they were a are of 
the hortage of room . The downtown h -
tel i ital to the quilt howe en though 
onl about 3 percent of the quiIters who 
att nd tay at I ation be au e it hou the 
maj rity of the how' e em . 111i year 
will hop fully mark the 25 1h nni er ary 
ofth Quilt how in Padu ah hi h ha 
become a beloved traditi n. ot e ery ne 
enjoy the town being in aded by hite
hair d fanny pa k \ earers, but it i nl a 
fe\ day a year and attra tor 25 
VI 1I0r a h year whi h really boo t local 
bu ine . 

n tober 14th a ontra t wa put in 
pia e f, r pa eat Ho pitalit Manage
ment Group to purcha e the E ecuti e lnn 
for 9 million dollars. Th Pre ident f 

pa e oast H pitality, Bill Parson , ha 
high hope for the future of the e uti e 
Inn and already ha announced a two
pha plan for ren ation. The first pha e 
of the plan include ba ic tructural reno-

ation uch a repairing the roof replacing 

window and fumiture and doing other 
r pairs. The econd pha e which would be 
complete by 20 I 0 ill entail attracting n w 
bu ine to the h t I and e en building 
an ind rater park, omething e ould 
all enj . Theyal 0 plan to con rt the 
area of the building fonnerly u ed a retail 
and office rental pa e into area for en-
d r and other e hibitor to u during 
e ent u h a the Quilt ho\ . Parson 
al en ure that any room depo it will be 
r tumed to quilters ~ h had hoped to lay 
at the hotel for the 2 9 how and may not 
get their room. 

Quilters and the local bu ine e that 
the Quilt how h Ip 0 mu h aren't the 
only ne worried about the fate of the 
Executive Inn though. Former tenant of 
the rental pace in the Executjve Inn ha e 
been left in the dark in e the hotel' 
po er wa hut off 0 er a month ago du 
to nonpayment and they were forced out. 

orne of the bu ine e that u ed the area 
had been there f, r 0 er 25 year and were 
ad t leave what they n ~ con ider a 

h me away fr m h me. A few, u h a 
uri ' alon, are hoping to mo e back in 

on e the h tel i under new owner hip and 
th reno ation are made. Others are Ie s 
worried ab ut regaining their former ad
dre but all are concemed with what will 
happen to the rent money they paid in ad-
ance and other fee. Lu kily for them Bill 

Par on ays there ha e been pro i ion 
made to make ure all f, nner tenement 
are paid anything they are owed. 

It i po ible that our little city of Padu
ah may finally ee ome good come out of 

the Big E. 
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Conwellts Comments 
"Well I guess you could just call Hannah a 

'Jack of all trades " 

Erin Conwell 
Features Editor 

To continue m" promi ed series of "Anti·Junior Rotari
ans" , I thought it would be great to highlight none other than 
Hmmah Hagan. As a refresher last month I expressed my 
opinion about hO\ it's not fair for just a select nine Junior 
Rotarians to be praised and thus the "Anti-Rotarian" \ as 
born. 

Hannah is definitely what one could call exceptional. 
Many of us here at Lone Oak already know her as the infa, 
mous Hannah "The Flash" Hagan, our spirited school maseot. 

But that isn ' t where the spunkiness stops: she is a colorful character with an eclectic as
sortment of interests. For starters, she can pia a \ ide arra of interesting instruments 
including, but not limited to: the accordion piano, hamlonica and the kaz.oo (she claims 
this is a valid instrument). Most people don 't knO\ that she led our French program to a 
first place victory with her accordion pIa ing at the Regional Foreign Language Festiva l. 

Music isn ' t the only thing this gidd, gal is good at she is also well-known for amaz
ing tennis pia ing. Combined with her sister, the d namic duo has taken the Regional 
doubles by storm and has placed first twice. She shows her love of tennis by being a 
10 al member of the Tennis Club for four straight years. 

Well I guess you could just call Hannah a 'Jack of all trades' since in addition to 
these other time consuming acti ities she also considers herself an amateur astronomer 
\ ho loves to follo\ the stars and even owns a piece of land on the moon. She definitel" 
has the brains to do this because she is a \ hiz at academics too! This summer she was . 
picked for the prestigious Governors Scholars Program, spending five weeks at Bel
larnline Universit stud ing Visual Arts. She is also return ing this year to our Academic 
Team after taking a year ofT simply because she had too man activities to do all at once. 
With her stink bombing days behind her, she is very involved in the school and is the 
Vice President of the French Club as well a being active with the Beta Club. 

Hannah has gone trick-or-treating as an artist nearly every ear since kindergarten 
and for good reason ' this creati e Virgo has a natural flair for art and has been in the GT 
Art program for six consecutive years. She also uses her creati it as the editor of our 
school yearbook (she was onl the assistant editor last year) and has been in Yearbook 
Club for two years. 

Hannah aJso loves to help out the people in her communit. with her collection of \'01-

unteer acti ities. Hannah has been a main player in Backpack for Kids for two years and 
recentl won a communit service award for these efforts. She has also been a member 
of 4-H for two years and has participated in many of their volunteer opportunities. She is 
also a proud Girl Scout who has earned so man I badges in her eight years that she has to 
have two vests to hold them all. She is currentl, working toward the cO\'eted Gold 
Award, the highest award gi en to a girl scouL 

In the rare free time she has Hannah likes to collect tedd,' bears. Her favorite is Bear 
Bear whom she has snuggled every night for fourteen years.' She knows she should have 
outgrown them but just doesn ' t care. She also spends a lot of time working on her per
sonal st Ie and can be spotted rummaging through thrift stores from time to time where 
she gets her most well-known outfits. 

Hannah is definitel one of the most striking students here at Lone Oak High School 
and she deserves recognition. So next time ou spot her American flag pants in the halls 
or hear her ear-shatteringl loud laugh, give her a big salute. 
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J-Free's Jargon' 
, He is truly an inspiration the way he lives his life to the 

fullest knowing he is content.' 

Jon Freeman 
Sports Editor 

M, sophomore year I decided to take Enriched English. 
Little did I know that this class would teach me much more 
than the basic grammar I needed. I had the pleasure of having 
Mr. all as m teacher for this class. Some of you ma knO\ 
Mr. all as the joll gu who stands at the end of the English 
hallwa. and smiles at everyone as the. pass b., but I know 

. him much belter than thaL I consider him a mentor and good 
fnend , for he taught me a lot more than English. He taught me about life. 

Whether it was his story of the time he sa\ Elvis in concert. the tale of how he made 
his way through college, or him telling us about his first car every story had a moral. He 
talked about how he always found happiness in everything he did. No matter what cir
cumstance he was in his main goal was to be content in life. He would ah a s tell me to 
be content and find happiness. 

At the time I took his advice for granted. I looked at some of his stories as a way to 
get out of class work. NO\ I take his advice and appl it to m own life. He has taught 
me a whole lot more than I expected. I'm so glad that Mr. Nail clued me in on what life 
i really about and I thank him for that. He really helped make me into the man I am to
day. Thanks to Mr. Nail I don' t take the little th ings that happen for granted. I realize 
that some people havc di/Terent things that make them happ . . For some it ma be 
money, cars, and beautiful women. For others it ma be a certain person or activi ty that 
makes them happy. ' • 

I bcl.ie\·e that a person can be truly happy without great wealth. If that person finds 
some~1tng th~' .Iove and makes them happ then that is all that they really need. I live 
knowmg that It IS not all about having a nice, new car or a big plasma TV. You can find 
happiness without all thesc things. 

I found something that makes me truly happy. I'm now the happiest I have ever been 
in my life. Whencver you find that one thing that makes you trul happy, you never 
want to let that go. I never want to Ict go of the thing that makes me happy. I am com
plctel conlent \ ith m. own life. I feellikc I don ' t need anything but thc one thing that 
makes mc feci like the happiest man in the world. 

E eryone needs to be happy. All you have to do is go out and find our own happi
ness. I found mine and now I feel like the luckiest man because I am trul the happiest I 
ha\'c cver been. If you haven ' t found happiness et, don ' t worry ' ou \ ill find it. You 
just have to be open to new things. Whene er you find what makes you happy ou, ill 
never \ ant to let it go. These are all things thai Mr. Nail taught me in Enriched Sopho-
mo~ English. He is truly an inspiration the wa he lives his life to the fullest , knowing 
he IS content. I consider it a privilege to have learned from such a great man. He taught 
me to find happiness and never let it go. Thank you, Mr. NaB. 

The illllsion of democracy is good ~nough for the Collhnoh 
American arid even better for the Am.Ciican .polit~ciant~i:>·\:: 

Rachel Lundberg 
NewS Editor ' 

:..~. 

I'm sure we could all thlnk .·Qf a (QW .things ·titii:'~~·~:.' 
~ould do without,' but] V9 .got ~ biggi((:. party ·poUti¢S . . PoitiicS'" 
Itself includes. a whole mess .Qf'pro.blem;. '9ut' the, '~WQ"PartY ..... 
sy tern is one of the :rt'Ia.;c;>r ones, It ac(tialJyjriffibilS· :die··d~·:.,.· 
ratic process @tid l wouldn' t be surpriSed if today;s·Politiddns: .. 
intend for it. to have that etTcct 1t doesn 't make'mUch differ- · 
ence wruch pM)' happens to 'be in the while Hoose fordle·. 

' . . : time being; the 'party' out of pow.~r still has plenty\Qf it. . 
. First off, our representati es - if yOli can ctiU them that ....... up·~at ·C.~pitQl Hill spend so 

much time worrying about part. loyalty, and party a:Qilialion, an4 pady. pow~ balance 
. that they rarely get anything done. As a linle singing bill says. "Now f'msruek in··com,· 
miuce, and I sit here and wait, while a few key congressmen di$CUss ~ deba(e , . . $ : 'The : ': .. ', 
'best wa. Lo bold on to the power ou.ve ptquircxt is to mak~ sure '{Ioth,og changes (ii'n(ta~ :: . : 
mentall, ' right? It s this logic- th"tiffi~kcs ·even liberals nlor'~ coosentatlve:thal:ithey"(F ':': ::. 

. like you to think. The illusion o{deri1oe;racy is'goQ(fenough:for the CQmmOo American .. ~ :; 
and even bener for the American politiCian, . '.:: .. ' . ..... : .'. ~: '.,".' ;.:. :' 

The politicians .arcn't the onty ones tobhullCfol::.t~is sitUa~on ··:,th9u.gh. .Tb~ '~iih\ '1 : .. :. 
have done· it if we, the people, didn ' t let them.:' E#c:h,:hme apresidePtia1 'eiecti~n mjl$ " .:": 
4lJ'ound., I find myseJf surpriSCfd that SO fntUlypeople".@t'C uD~r0rm.e4 :ari4 yet s~nchly :.:":.:: 
opi.Q.ioilated, You' re' not do~g'yourselr ~f favors ~ilere yOur :d~mocratic r.i8h!S· ar~·~9.P,,)r .. : 
cerned when 'ou vote a straIght ticket of names • ou don 't ev.en kho~ , J.see. so:many " 
people lOOn. drinking in their shallo\ oomocfacy:by,lookingllt.thC (0) ()(:(R) ~sid'f" : ,/: ..... 
so~~ne ~ namc and calli,?g them a, politieal·:~VjQt. "Rul~ :by the: pec>ple;~ su8t.~sts1hat,< .. ···.:--; 

. \e thUlk hke people ... not like lcmrmngs. '. :. : . .;:: 
Voles are like pennies, practically worthiessand often disCarded :'but-ifyouarc plan:" :' : .. " 

ning to hit the polls tomorrow; keep this in mind: if s your rcsponsibiljty. ail' an Amen¢8n . 
dtizen to inform voursetf and to think for yOurSelf. Party affililltioo is DOL a. faull. but? 
closed-mjn~ness i$. You don't have to side·with your party on every iss.ue or:vOte fQr , 
every Olle of yo~ party's candidates: Don rt waste \rour limited freedom of cho.lce. 'Your' : .. 
vote, your thoughts, your \ ords rna" not make a difference"· but isn't it' better to ·.kno\V .. ' 
that you honored the freedom: that ):ou 'have"iIS: best as,yoii ' CQuld? .: Tb(riltaboot it whi Ie ' ..... 
you wait in line at the ballot box. 
./ . 
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Fouse's Facts 
"Who doesn't enjoy having a bucket full of candy ... ?' 

Kyle Fouse 
Asst. Edilor-in-Chief 

How man of 
you dressed your
selves up for Hal
loween and en-
jo ed the eve
ning's festi vities 
last month? 

Should high school students even dress up 
for Halloween? If ou did then good for 
you! I believe that is the best wa to cele
brate such a macabre and enjoyable holi
day. Besides, ifpeople are going to spend 
their time and money bu ing candy to hand 
out to random strangers on one day of the 
year, an body who \ ants it should be al
lowed to dress up and get it. Although 
there aren 't as many eccentric people 
dressing up for and partaking in the festivi
ties of that exciting day, I believe those 
who still choose to do so should not feel 
out of place or immature. Who, after all 
doesn' t enjoy having a bucket full of cand 
at your disposal? The little kids that the 
candy was intended for won ' t even eat all 
of the stuff that they receive! I knO\ for a 
fact that when I was a child I let many 
good candies go to \ aste, and I intend on 
getting many a piece of that sweet sugary 
gold! 

Halloween is also a great time of the 
ear for being outside and enjoying the 

fresh cool breezes, and the \ arm comfort 
of a light jacket. Football games and other 
such outdoor activities are also excellent 
ways to not only support your school, but 
share some memories and comforts \ ith 
that one guy that has the blanket. h 's so 
much better to spend our time with 
friends outdoors, possibly dressed up as a 
completely random person (or thing) than 

it is at any other time of year. I am in full 
support of the outgoing students and their 
full enjoyment of the beginning of the holi
day season \ ith a group trip into the hoods 
and houses of Lone Oak to plunder the 
booty of subordinating parents and their 
cand . 

I am not, however, in support of certain 
groups of people (most notabl girls) using 
the holiday as an excuse to go out and 
dress in the skimpiest clothing possible. 
I'-s simply \ eird for people to do that. 
Seriousl , I don't care hO\ you dress up 
for Halloween on our own time, but when 
you ' re at school among groups of people 
who reall don 't care to see what ou got, 
you should probably just follo\ the dress 
code to the letter. It makes things a lot 
better for everybod. else \ ho are just as 
eager to get out of school and dress out like 
ourself and a lot less stressful for you if 

you so happen to get called out and forced 
to change our dress. 

October is a great time of the year to 
have such an interacti, e and creative holi
day and I personally think everybody at
tending here at LOHS should have par
taken in that end of the month festi ity in 
some fonn or fashion . It was also on a Fri
da \ hich makes things so much beUer 
because that way you don ' t have to worry 
about waking up in the morning with a 
candy hangover and having to go to school 
in the morning. That \ ay you can wake up 
at I P.M. in the afternoon and not have a . 
ca~ in the world ! Because I'm pretty sure 
that's \ hat I did. So what I'm sa in ' here 
is simple; if you got yourself out of your 
house on Frida , October the 31 and took 
advantage of the people who didn ' t then 
ou are not in the least bit alone. Hopefully 

I will have seen you out there in the wild, 
wild hoods of Lone Oak! 

Aaron Williams 1800 

Aaron Wi lliams 

" .. when I watch my TV I want instant entertainment for the moment 
and a complex plot for the long haul. Heroes gives me both of those things." 

News Editor 
With the launch ofal~ ~e brand-spankin' new!y this fall , co~~h pot~toes and ~evotcd series followers alike are jumping with joy and for good reason. 

The world of cable teleVISIon has sprung ba~k to hfe after the \ ntmg stnke figuratIvely murdered it last year. The resulting TV drought, which \ ill probably 
later be r~.re~ed to as the Dark Ages of our lime, has been ended by nash noods of creativit • . The heavy hitters are back as is my personal favorite, Heroes. 

I freakm lo~e f!eroes . I. really do. I understand the break we had to take in our relationship last season when Heroes couldn t really decide where it 
. \ anted to go WI~ Itself. hJust needed some space. I understood, and I patiently watched Heroes from afar \ ith the confidence that when it came back I 

would be there WIth open arms. Boy was I gla~ I waite~ .. Without a doubt Heroes is the best show on television and I'd love to tell you \ h . ' 
. For those ofyo~ who don t knO\ Heroes IS a televIsIon m sterylsuspense series that is on-going on NBC. It tells the story of ordinary people who dis-

~over they ha e extrao~dmary powers and thelr .struggle t? save the \ orld from .the ongoing threats it faces from these powers. Along the way the viewer sees all the different perspec
tlve~ of the characters 10 the plot and how the mteract WIth one ano~er. The vlew.er sees how the characters fates are tied together and hm they all affect one another. Independently 
the heroes of f!eroes stru~le to find themselves . fi~d answers, and Just ~ ~o fit m. As a group the . stnlggle against C\'il and fight for what they believe is right. 
. The extraordma~ d namlc a~d plot of Heroes, IS Ju~t one of the reasons It s so good. As far as TV goes. it 's probably one of the most action-packed shows you II \ atch on televi

sIon. And for a guy ~Ike me, that s Important! If 1 01 ~omg to devo~e an hour out of my night to television, I want to get the most out of that hour as possible. I don't want to sit around 
and watch some bonng dr.ama abo~t an overl. complicated love trIangle that might end in a lame murder in the season finale . Nor do I want to have to sit and \ ateh a comed I for a 
whole hour so when the bIg comedIc punch hnes comes at the end of the episode I'll be able to laugh for thirt" seconds. 

No; \ hen I \ atch my TV 1 want .instant entertainment for the moment and a comple.x plot for the lo~g hau·1. .Heroes givcs me both of those things. I mean, \ hat would you rather 
\Va~h . ~ d~tor s te,,!,ful , fiftccn mmute monologue or Heroes characters Peter Petrelh and Sylar duel It out WIth a catalogue of powers, including but not limited to: stopping time 
nylOg npplOg people s skulls ofT and shooting pure nuclear energy? ' 

.B the time this editorial is pri~ted \ e ~ ill alr~ady be several episodes into the Heroes season, but don 't worry. If this opinion piece has made you feel you should go check out the 
senes you can use NBC.com to vIew prevIous epIsodes to caLeh up on the plot. If you ' re not watching Heroes, you 're missing out. 

Kelsepts Kvetch 
"The most frustrating thing isn't 

that the former style of rap exists .. 
Kelsey Smith 
Entertainment Editor 

Hip-hop is hang
ing on a wire. Al
most all of the mu
sic the mainstream 
culture classifies as 
hip-hop serves little 

purpose but to reinforce materialism mi
sog) n. and bad grammar. Somewhere 
within the past two decades, this music 
stopped being an art fonn and started being 
an easy way to advertise. Record labels 
emphasize the value of mone (example, 
label named Cash Money) there is an al
bum entitled Gel Rich or Die Tryin':', a 
song called "Got Money: These rappers 
also exhibit the importance of currency b 
singing about "bling' and "rides" and write 
about women as objccts not people. to 
show how these Ihings give power and 
credibility. 

Even with these common subjects, 
sometimes excerpts fail to make complete 
sense. This is due mainly to two things: the 
overuse of profanity and the prevalence of 
abbreviations. Profanity is used so relent
les Iy that it was difficult to find an I ri
cal snippets suitable for print. Some li~es 
contain as many as four or five obscenities, 
whieh causes one to wonder how these 
songs get high rotation on the radio ifhalf 
of the three minute time slot is filled with 

silence to meet Clear Channel guidelines. 
Add to that the use of "dat" instead of 
··that ," "da" as opposed to "the ' along 
with 'U" and "b4" in print and every song 
feels more and more like a preteen chat 
log. 

Thankfully for the genre there are le
gitimate emcees around. With lines such 
as, 'I 'm jllst tryin ' 10 be the dream oJ every 
peasant Ihe hurricane can offor, artists 
such as Aesop Rock and Sage Francis spit 
lyrical muse that makes listeners wish they 
too had been touched by the hands of 
Gods or at the veI)' least that they had 
paid more attention to rhetoric lessons in 
class. Along \ ith more elaborate lyrical 
structure and concepts some underground 
tappers are bringing a new dimension to 
the genre b) collaborating with artists out
side of hip-hop. like Cat Power and The 
Mars Volta being feature on EI-P's latest 
album / '/1 . leep When YOII 're Dead or 
John Darnielle from The Mountain Goats 
appearing on Aesop Rock's most recent 
offering. 

The most frustrating thing isn ' t that the 
fonner st Ie of rap exists (evolution has to 
begin somewhere) but that that sort of mu
sic is the most well-known. That is \ hat is 
associated with the tenns "hip-hop' and 
"rap:' What needs to be seen is that al
though ·0 Cent has his ' mind on his 
money and his money on his mind' , he 
obviously didn ' t even think about passion 
or intelligence. 



CLUB SPOTLIGHT: RS' CLUB 
This month's club spotlight has been shone upon the new Writers ' Club. Instead of the traditional ne\ spaper article highlighting all the wonderful attribute of this group sponsored 

by Mrs. Carter, the club chose to stay true to its name and write something for the paper. A "popcorn story;' a tory in which each person writes a portion of a story before passing it 
onto another person was decided. Due to different writing styles and various ideas about how the story should go, the follo\ ing might seem unbalanced even odd in parts. However 
it is what it is. On behalf of the Writer's Club here are the misadventures of Mr. Sydney Hucklebee Esquire. Enjo I! 

Mr. Sydney Hucklebee Esq. looked dO\ n in disma . He found himself to be in no state to be secn in public. This howcver. was irrelevant since in publie he \ as. S. dne. searched 
his aching mind for an explanation. How had he ended up in such an inconvenient situation (Charis Gurrola) 

Alas, it was too late. As the sub\ a hurtled through the dark tunnel below the city streets S. dne / could fcelthe e es of the other passengers slO\ I turning to gawk at him. He was 
half\ ay to \ ork, ith no way to change his clothes. There seemed to be no eseape from this fashion crisis. (Monica Spees) 

He looked around with desperation. With no other option len, Sydne dove for the sliding doors leading to an empty car, his last hope. He hesitantl looked at his watch. Fifteen 
minutes len. Ma be, just rna be, he could jump off the sub\ a and get a change of clothes. (Cassie Watson) 

Sydney stood in the dark comer of the car as he listened to the opening and closing of the outside doors. It felt like he wailed in the darkness for an eternity , hen someone entered in 
a fairly nice outfil Thinking quickly S 'dne jumped out of hiding and knocked the tranger unconsciou . He qUickly changed clothes and len the man's body. As the train slowed, he 
immediatel len the car. (Garret Watson) 

He, as in a stranger's clothing, no\ running to the Two Mile High Sclippend Building where he worked as a contractor. Unfortunately the building \ as still some wa from the 
sub\ ay station. In order to get there on time he \ ould have to fl or something ... 

'What the?! Sydne found himself high in the air feeling smog enshroud his bod . omehow, he \ as flying. His mind drined to the stranger. Hc had had a strange atmosphere 
around him hadn ' t he? Before he kne\ it S. dne)' \ as on top of his work building next to the roof door and apprehensively crcaked it open. (Shane Miller) 

He felt around for the light S\ itch to ha e a look around this my terious place. He had n \'er been In this room before. There wcre a fe\ tablcs chairs and the carpet was an inter
esting lime green-and-white checkered pattern with a fe\ violentl scattered red stain . Murder wa at the back of his mind as he wondered \ hat had happened here. He noticed a note 
on the floor and picked it up. It said, 'S.H. meet me in thc corner office on the thirteenth Ooor'" He got into the elevator, heading to\ ard the baming meeting. (Tyler Barker) 

The ele ator descended down the shan. S dney s mind was bursting with unanswered question . " om on r' Sydne . growled impatiently when the elevator halted at the thirteenth 
floor, but the doors wouldn ' t open. S Idne / banged frantically on them. Apparently the clevator did not like the abuse it \ as receiving and groaned and buckled \ ithin the shan and 
promptly fell all thirteen stories right down to the basement, ending the life of its occupant and leaving the mystery of the red slain unsolved. And so ends a da , and the life of one 
Sydney H. (Adrianna Fitch) 

tV'TIlI 'lA!1I tV' 
Erin Conwell 
Features Editor 

We all knO\ and love the Flash 
for his wonderful efforts to pro
mote school spirit both here at 
Lone Oak High School as well 
as in the community but do an 
of us really /mow him? Recentl 
I got the opportunity to sit do\ n 
, ith the Flash and get a little 
more personal. 

I myself have onen wondered 
why the Flash does what he 
does \ hen asked he proclaims 
The answer is simple, I ve al-

\ ays felt that our beautiful 
school ju t needed a little push 
to get us going in the right direc
tion. With m a\ e-striking ph -
sique and natural charisma, I 
kne\ I was ju t the man for the 
job. The Flash also strongl. 
believes that people are afraid to 
start things on their 0\ n whether 
out of fear of embarrassment or 
for some other reason and that 
they need a leader to start the 
spirit chants \ aves and get our 
spirit pumping. But we know 
enough about Flash the mascot. 
Ho\ about person? I wanted to 
fmd out what life \ as like out
side of the football games and 
pep rallies for our highl spirited 
friend. 

Come to find out, keeping 
our athletic teams motivated and 
fans riled up is not the onl in
teresting thing the Flash does 
although he does devote most of 
his lime to it. He can also be 
spotted around the town doing 
hi part to improve the commu
njty. I caught up with him at a 
Bingo hall one night where he 
told me he likes to go to keep 
our senior citizens in high spir
its. The Flash also enjo s ensur
ing our safety by patrolling Lone 
Oak streets at night, using his 

superhero ision to see things 
that our la\ enforcement offi
cers just can t. Just last week he 
spotted a potential intruder try
ing to get into the old Gore' 
Grocery store on Lone Oak Rd. 
Using his cat-like reflexes the 
Flash was able to intercept the 
perpetrator which fortunatel~ 
turned out to just be Mr. Gore 
checking on a \ ater leak. 

Aficr all the exhausting ef
forts the Flash takes to keep the 
folks here in Lone Oak both 
pepp and safe he like to just 
kick back and relax sometimes. 
He cnjo 's refueling at Chong's 
Chinese restaurant \ here his 
favorite thing to order is a whole 
bowl of sweet and sour sauce 
that he drinks like juice. When 
he is a little bit hungrier he will 
go to tile Parlor where they auto
maticall bring out a large pine
apple and anchovy pizza to his 
table when the see him come 
in. That seem like an a\ fullot 
for just on person but he keeps 
in shape pogo sticking at the P 
or ha ing flying races with su
perheroes from nearb. towns. 
When the Flash finally finds 
some quiet time he \ atches re
runs of his favorite classic super
hero cartoons and loves movie 
sound tracks such as Grea e and 
Fool/oo e. 

Mostl) the Flash just reall. 
likes to make others happy, 
whether it's dri ing the newl l 

refurbished flash-mobile or help
ing Lone Oak fans cheer on our 
greattcams with his oversil.ed 
megaphone. The Flash has be
come an icon of our experience 
here at Lone Oak High School 
and I think \ e can all sa. \ e are 
proud of him. 

THE PURPLE FLASH' 
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Senior: This brown haired brown e ed intellect enjo s hitting the trails on his mountain bike. He also docs as the Romans do and cracks open a book about the fascinating civilization s 
history. His fa orite thing to eat with a spoon is vanilla ice cream and would supply the \ orld with free Oreo Cake ters ifhe had ultimate power. His favorite quote is a little verse b 
Marcus Auerelius that reads "anger cannot be dishonest:' 

Junior: This blond culinary genius enjoys breaking the \ aves \ hile swimming and concocting recipes for all to de\·our. She also likes to get olTher scurrying feet b kicking back and 
\l atching T.V. When presented with the question "Which teacher would you like to pie in the face just for funT' she hesitantl replied "Wah ood ' but made clear that she didn't really 
want to pie anyone in the face. Her favorite microwave meal is spaghetti and said that she most frequentl uses the phrase "I don't know." 

Sophomore: This tall character loves a good game of baseball and you can ClOd him in a st.1ke out in the woods during hunting season. He likes to make like a fish and swim around 
during his free time and considers himself lazy because he does not like to work. He would most like to be stranded on a desert island \ ith the blond bombshell Jessica Simpson; maybe 
because she would be able to sing back up for the song that he prefers to sing while he is in the shower, "International Harvester". His favorite piece ofbling \ ould be his watch be
cause it tells the time. 

Freshmen: This historian kes after Rocky in the sense that he likes to strap on the gloves and box around the ring. He says his celebrity look-a-like is Jack Black and his fa orite hour 
of the day is four in the afternoon because that's when he gets to haunt the halls of Talon Falls. He chose Kermit the Frog as the Muppet character he most resembles and he sports dark 
brown, shaggy hair and what appear to be hazel eyes. 

~'The time at a band thing twas 
doing \ ild, crump-style dan clog 
nnd r ripPed m ' pants," : . 

...... 
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Not TO(O) Normal 
Andrew Croft 
Sports Editor 

I have been a huge fan of the goofy, et 
amazingl artistic Ben Folds from the rtr t 
time I heard him. His original piano
oriented style stemming away (rom the 
mainstream piano/pop sound brought by 
bands like The Fra or One Republic, 
along \ ith his creativity has produced 
some of the be t music of the past decade. 
Folds fonner front man of 
Ben Folds Fi e who put 
out three \ ell-known al
bums is widel acknm 1-
edged as a pianis com
poser songwriter, and 
multi-instrumentalist. But 
aner the band's break up 
he began a ery successful 

Keeping his signature t. Ie, he has 
achie cd the difficult t.1 k of making a 
great album \ hile insuring it i not too 
much like his others. This album ha eve
rything in it from upbeat playful songs to 
serious songs about life experiences and 
love. The first song 'Hiro hima (B B B 
Benn Hit His Hcad)" a song about Folds 
falling ofT th stage in Hiro hima and play
ing the whole sho\ concussed pro es his 
masterful musicianship and dedication. 

solo career, having alread 
released l\ 0 studio albums 
'Roclcin The uburbs.' on Picture from Google.com 

The original melod of 
the song \ as completely 
impro iscd at another 
concert, and the word 
were later \\Titlen in 
respon to his accid nt. 
Some ongs particu
larly "Effington, ' 
"Brainwascht," "The 
Frown Song," 'Th 
Errant Dog," and "Dr. 
Yang " show Fold 's 
usual humorou and which he played every in

strument himself, and "Song For 
Sil ennan, ' along \ ith a highl. acclaimed 
live album 'Ben Folds Live: 

I had the pri ilege of seeing Ben Folds 
live in Murra this past summer from the 
front ro\ , I might add. While there, he 
pia ed se eral songs I had never heard 
before, and mentioned he \ as \ orking on 
a ne\ album. Well aner a long \ ait, his 
highl anticipated CD "Wa ' To Nonnal:' 
is finall out. Offici all released on Sep
tember 30th

, ' Wa ' To Nonnal" was pro
duced by Dennis Herring under Epic re
cord label. Fold , on piano along with 
drummer Lindsa Jamieson, and b. ist 
Jared Re 'nolds have created et another 
masterpiece. 

sarca tic ide, containing Iyncs directed 
towards actual e ents or people that have 
ticked him ofT. Other songs such as 
"Cologne" or "Kylie From Connecticut" 
reveal a more sensitive Folds having low 
piano melodie accompanied by Regina 

pektor well known for her song 
"Fidelity" join Fold for a song on the 
album entitled 'You Don' t Knm Me" 
howing that the two geniuses have a lot of 

chemistry together. 
If . ou are at all a fan of Ben Folds, or 

cven if 'ou '\'e never heard him before I 
highly recommend that you purchase his 
new CD. Though 'Rockin Th Suburbs" is 
till my favorite album, you will not be 

disappointed with "Way To Nonnal:' 

Halelgh Fellows 
Photographer 

friend at the c1ut> Norah uses Nick to be 
her pretend boyfriend and kisses him to put 
Tris in her place, LiUle did she know thal 

Miehael Cera. Enough said. Right? this \ as the same Nick that happened to be 
Wrong. The adorable awkward star of Tri 's ex-boyfriend and orab s.secret 
movies such as J,mo and Superbod was not play list-making crush. As a result of this. 
enough to make iek and orah ' Infinite ick's band members push the pretend 
Playll I as good as his past hits, The mo ie sweethearts logether and lake Caroline SO 
only came up somewhere around mediocre Nick and Norah can bond while finding 
(or maybe even less than mediocre), $C- their fa orite band Wbere's Fluffy and, 
verel. · disappointing th later, Caroline \ hen the band loses her. 
excitement [bad buill After this first thirty 
up since the previews minutes or so, the rcst of the 
aired, movie is quite boring and 

j k and orah • drags on in a series of ran-
Injinit Ploy/tst takes dom events as they search 
place around th Lo\\er (or Caroline and Where's 
East side of Manhattan Fluffy, The ending does 
, here di fferent groups have a cute classic teen 
of teens unkno\ ingly Jove scene that ah 'ays 
connected go in eareh brings a smile to one's face, 
of a band called but ick and Norah don't 
Where s Fluffy. ick even see Where's Fluffy. 
(Michael Cera) is Considering this wa the 
mourning over the loss reason jck and orah were 
of his prell yet hal- pushed together, that secms 
low girlfriend Tris a little weird (and aggrant-
(Alexis Dziena . As a . ing) to lea e out. However, 
member of a band, he Pleture from Google.com ] suppose it fiLS in ith the 
creat numerous pia ·Iists for ber as a des- \\eirdness and randomness of the entire 
perate attempt to "in her bnck. Norah (Kat moVie, 
Dennings), one of Tris s schoolmates, If you \ ere planning on buying this 
ador sick's playlists and stcals the CDs movie or going to see it in theatres] 
when Tris trashes them, When orah and \\ould advise that you don't. Perhaps you 
her wild friend Caroline (Ari Grnynor) go could savc thal e, tra cash for the sound-
to a club where Where' s Fluff. ' is rumored track. it definitely outshone the movie and 
to be the action (or lack thereOt) begins. it was one of the only things that kept my 
Tris continual! treats orab as a reject: interest throughout Nick and Norah 's lnji-
throwing condeseending comments toward nite PJayJi 1. 

her at any opportune momenL When she 
makes fun of orah Cornol having a boy-

Z <auc Jk Jf( lUrlt ( ---
This month we are featuring the top t n songs on Zack 
King's (9) iPod. 

Zack deseribes his musical taste a covering pretty much 
evel)·thing but that he likes metal a lot more than most 
types. His fa orite bands are A Day to Rem mber, Bring 
Me the Horizon and Underonth. 

Picture b Erin Conwell 

Tyler Barker 
student Contributor 

I'm one ofthc lcids who grew up listeD-
~ ing to one ofthc greatest bands the 1990's 

produced. Yes, I'm talking about The Off
spring. They've been one of my fa odte 
bands since the ClIst time r heard their erv 
first single 'AliI Want' on the radio. This 
past summer the band released their 8'" 
studio album. titled Rise and FaU, Rage 
and Grace. The albwn 
was simply dreadful. 
Twelve trac 's of abso
luteJy nothing but \"hin
ing, poort written, melo
dramatic trash! My be
loved Offspring's Sib 
album is DO bencr than 
the trash that some main
stream bands produce. 

grew up listening to were the complete 
opposite of these; 1 remember sueh I 'Tics 
as I f I seem bleak, well 'ou 'd be correct. 
And if[ don't speak, it's 'cause [can't 
discormect but I \ on t be burned up by 
fire in your eye as I'm swing at the sun. ' 
The Offspring that 1 remember trusted no 
one and haled sappy I Tics' they were rna -
ters at poking fl1ll at the way society and 
relationships botb work. As for the brain 
twisting bass solos Greg K used to pro

duce, I m stiU lost.. . 
there isn't a single 
one on the album. 

After list ning to 
I'QUghly an bour of 
this garbage, r im
mediatel took out 
that CD and began 
listening to older 
albums to try and 
ease the disappoint
ment I felt) and aI 0 

to remind myself 
that they were once 

) dissected this 00\ 

music as if it were a cat 
in Anatomy class, asking 
mysc;lf questions such as, 
• Who rote these Fi 11 
Out Boy clone lyrics? 

P' t ~ Goo I aD amazing band, I 
tC ure lrom g e.com I' ned to · b I Jste sue a-

Where are Greg K' s insane bass solos that 
made my stomach cbum'r I even re
searched to see if the band s lin -up had 
changed I was in disbelief that Dexter 
Holland, the lead singer and songwriter 
would even put such moronic lyrics as 
~I m willing to tind what 5 really inside to 
show I am stroDg enwgh to trust in you' 
into a song. The Dex1et Holland lyrics I 

O · 

bums as 'Splinter' and "Smasb't and eve
I)'one's favorite 'Americana. lfyou re
member anthems sucb as '"Self-Esteem • 
, 0 Brakes" and 'Pretty Fly for a White 
Guy 'and hare an itch for genuine punk 
rock, go home and blow the dust ofT of 
your old albwns because "Rise and FalJ. 
Rage and Graco" will not scratch our itch. 

Maltin' Waves 
Come see Julia or 

Sabrina for new 1all 
to lor spetia Is. 

10 off ou first tolor serDite! 
Call for appohflJfU~JlI: 

554-427 

10. Html Rule , Dud by Devil Wear 
Prada 
9. Lip Like Morphine by Kill Hannah 

. Memory by Sugarcult 
7. Fall For You by condhand Scren,d 

Ki Me by e\\ found Glory 

5. Hands Down by On hboard 
Confessionnl 
4. For What Reason b, Death Cab For 
Cutic 
3. Nothing Better b I Postal Service 
2. Recycled Air by Post.11 Service 
I. Poison Note b . Bright Eyes 

Whatever You Lil(e 
Jon Freeman 
Sports Editor 

With two of m favorite rap artists in 
the game relea ing new albums recently, it 
\ n hnrd to choo which one to revie\\ 
Since Lil Wayn 's "TIla Carter III" \ 
\ ay more explicit "h n compnred to T.I.'s 
n " album, "Paper Trail:' I'm re i wing 
the newly released "Paper Trnil:' It 's an 
amazing hip-hop album that display the 
range of tnlent 
that T.1. possesses 
and there are a lot 
of s ng featuring 
cam os of oth r 
wcll known art
ists. 111 album 
range from songs 
with hard-hitting 
beats that will let 
·ou show ofT your 

l\\'0 12' in the 
bnck to much 
sofier songs with 
meaning that 

Ttl. 
PAPER 
TRAI L 

T.t: mo t notable hit "Whate er You 
Like: ' 1 personally think it's the be t song 
h has released. Yes, even better than 
"What You Knm :' Then he hits ou with 
"No Matter What: ' It shm s his unique 
abilit ' and it has a d ep meaning that re
lates back to his pending gun charges. 
Then he teams up with Usher to perfonn 
th hit 'M Life Your Entertainm nt" that 
shows ofTU her's amazing vocals in the 
chorus and T.1. 's sick rh mes in the verse . 

0\ T.1. hits ou with ' \ ing Ya 
Rag" "What Up, 
What' Haapnin". ", 
and "S\ agger Like 
Us:' In "Swing Ya 
Rag" T.1. teams up 

'I with Swi7z Beatz and 
adds some ne\ navor 
to the mix. With 
"What Up What's 
Haapnin'T' you see 
the good or south
ern-fried hip-hop of 
T.1. that, e hnve 
come to kno\ and 
love. 'S\ ngger Like 
Us" is an all-star 

sho\ T.I : s moti
vntion. 

Th album P' ~ G I party wh n T.1. 
Icture rom oog e.com teams up with Jay-

tart ofT with two 
songs that will bu t out of your speaker 
and make you wanna tum the bass up as 
loud as it can go. "-6 Bnr " and ''I'm Illy" 
produce beats that make you dance with 
I. rics thnt are trul, T.1. at his fine t. With 
"Read. for Whatever," one of my favorite 
song on th nlbum T.1. rnp about the 
currcnt predicamcnt that he is in. He wrote 
the album "hile on hou e arrest on pend
ing gun chnrges. With this song he lets you 
know that he knm s he did wrong and thnt 
he renll, is "Read. for Whatever." 

ext, T.1. teams up \ ith Ludacris to 
pcrfonn the track " On Top of the World: ' 
This ng is hot with this fre h duo put 
together. We hnven ' t heard a good song 
out of Ludacris ince 'Money Maker" in 
2 . With tJlesc n xt three songs th At-
lanta rapper pulls out all the stops. With 
"Live Your Life" T.1. team up with R.i
hanna to do a hip-hop makeover of the 
Romanian group O-ZO E's dnnce hit 
"Mai Ai Hce: ' Sin e\'ery song that R.i
hnnna perfonns in, no matter how horrible 
it ma~ be, seem to tum into an in tant 
rndio hit. I am sure you ha\'e heard this 
track by now. Then on the album comes 

Z, Kanye West. and Lil Wayne with a vo
cal sample from M.f.A.' "Paper Plnnes:' 

The Atlanta rapper no\ gives u a look 
into his sofier side with " lide Sho\ ", 
"You Ain ' t Missin ' Nothing", and "Dead 
and Gon :' In "Slide Sho\ " he teams up 
with one of mo' favorite arti lS, John Leg
end. With these two put together it creates 
a great new sound that you can definitc1 ' 
hear coming out of the headphones of m 
I-Pod. At the end of the album he finall 
teams up with Justin Timberlake to create 
'Dead And Gone." He says "The old m 
is dead and gone: ' T.1. is a nC\ man and 
has changed into a better man. 

This album is absolutel ' spectacular. It 
is by far the grcate t release we have ever 
seen out ofT.1. Let's just say the King ha 
taken back his throne \ ith this one. The 
album is fire . It has som thing for every
one. It's obvious that T.1. now has hi pri
orities back in ord r and is making fresh 
music 'et again. I trongly recommend 
that you go get thi album. Go to the store 
download it ofT I-Tunes, or even ask me 
for a cop .. No one need to miss out on 
T.1. at his absolute finest. 



Derek Operle 
Entertainment Editor 

The allagher brothers ha e d ne it 
again and u know hat that mean : 
there ' a nev Oa i album! oel and Liam 

allagher are 
ba k, in full 
force I might 
a ith the 

release of , 'Dig 
ut Your 
oul:' 

Oasi h 
now relea ed 
e en tudio 

album, all of 
them good in 
their 0\ n right, 
but onl the 
fir t two 
{"Definitel 
Ma be" and Picture from Google.com 
"(What' the 

tor ) Morning GloryT) ha e reall tood 
out. "Dig Out Your oul" i being hera lded 
b man ,including me, as the true comple
ti n of an epic trilog of album b Brit
pop' urrent king . 

"Dig ut Your oul" tart off \! ith a 
rather hea track for Oasi , "Bag It p:' 
Thi reall h ked me becau e the Galla
gh r brother u uall tick to a lighter, 
ome\ hat more airy tyle f rock but thi 

time the went into a jangling, harder tone 
of rock. A urprised as I \ as b the ong, 
it impre ed me. I never thought Oasi 
ould trul rock: they're the king of Brit-

rum· 
A the album progre sed the mu ic be-

came m re and more like the Oa i I kno 
and 10 e: full f huge arena- tyle choru e 

~Man 
Rachel Lundberg 

e\ Editor 

B n \ m t f ou ha e een the pe -
ta ular uperhero pic rna h-hit of the 
ummer that i Iroll Mall . amount of 

Bat-junkie IMDB u er i going t n-
in e me that The Dark Kllighl de erve the 

h n r of be t ummer mo ie. From a 
fan' tandpoint, I 
can as uredl a 
that Iroll Mall i 
b far the b I 

gratuit u 
iolen e and ang t 

di gui ed a 
"r ali m," but I' m 
till ticking v ith 

the part animal 
in the big m tal 
uit. Hi film 

didn t ha e t 
ere, ert it If 

tr ing t be 
"arti ti .. t be an 
e ' ellent m ie in 
it \! n right. 

and dri ing, steady ba k-beat . Thi re-
i al of the "c1 ic" Oasi t Ie mani-

fe ted it elf into m t\ 0 fa orite song on 
the album:" hock of the Lightning" and 
"I ' m Outta Time." The e t\ 0 ong \ ill be 
joining "Wonder all " "Don 't Look Back 

In Anger "" upersonic," "All 
Around the World." and 
"Champagne upern a" in 
the pantheon of clas ic 0 i 
ong . 

"Dig Out Your oul" al 
has a ouple odditie and 
tri ialitie on it. Like howing 
the Gallagher brothers ongo
ing obse ion with the Beatie 
in the "To Be Where There' 
Life," in which they ha e 
in ti lled a ubt le Indian fla or 
with some p chedelic tufT 
added into it, telling u that 
the ha e entered their 
"Mahari hi" tage. AI ,the 
introduction of the harder r k 

ound into the material in ong like "Bag 
It Up" and "The ature of Realit .. occur , 
wa ing them from th ir tradi tional tie. 

The album, as a \ hole, i amazing. I 
would ha e to a thi i definitel the be t 
album from Oa i in "(What the 

tory) Morning Glory." and that "Dig ut 
Your Soul" trul complete one of the be t 
tri logie of albums to be relea ed b a band 
in the last 15 ear . That being aid, thi 

asi CD, hile great, i not for e eryone. 
nle ou have a predi position to Brit-

pop or you are al read a fan of Oa i ,you 
probabl won' t enjoy th i album as much 
as I did. Don' t get me wrong, it till a 
great album but ou \\on I gel the full ef
fect of the album if ou aren't alread a fan 
of Oasis. 

fT. Ir II fall h arri ed at la t on D D 
and Blu-ra , but eri u I , \ ho h Bl u

ra ? , after making u \ ait ~ r a grueling 
and d I Batrnan- Ii lied ~ ur m nth . The 

f deleted and ex-
tended cene .. hich ar definitel orth 

he king out at lea ton e, There an in
timidating mon I gue fr m J ff Bridge a 
Mr. Big, Bald, and Angry, badiah tane, 

ell the length death ene he de-
er ed. The te h-
uit fi ght 

e 'tended 
ene i 
\! ell, 

me amu -
ingl rough anima
ti n, including 
D \ ne p ted-in 
talking head. The 
" pecial Editi n" 
D D aloha ab ut 
three h ur of addi
tional footag high
lighting th m 
pr u tion and 
ome mo ie till . 
ould be intere t

ing I d n'tkno ;1 
didn't pa the tra 
$8. Un~ rtunate l , 
thi i the extent of 
the DVD pc ial 
fealUre. nle 

If u ha en' t C. f .. .. 
u're reall in ter

e ted in the del ted -Picture from 

arne t dale and a fe di gui ed refer-
en for fan r the corn i . 

nd n \i ,all the aiting h finall paid 

. 
• 

m 

cord it off Pa 

gue Ih I' I be expe led if e' re al the 
beginning f another te hn I gi al eclip . 
I till mi H ... ) 

I' e watched Iroll /vi 11/ thr e time in th 
la t week, ith at lea t qual ifn t gro\ ing 
enjo ment, 0 I \ ould defini tel a that 
thi i a mo ie that ' worth 0 ning t 

atch 0 er and 0 er. r ju t atch the 
neat-o menu creen a fe hundred time . 

Have a movie, CD, or DVD about which 
you'd like to voice your opinion? 

OM fJd -vc.·would gladly publish your 
review. Turn reviews in to Mrs. Goodman 

in Room 200 

Watch Out For Watchmen 
Aaron Williams 
News Editor 

u happen d to be part of the ma -
i e thr n of p pie that h rded into 

mo ie Iheat re th i ummer to enj th 
n' bigge t bl kbu ter, 'Th Dark 

Knight ' ou probabl u\! a pre i \ trailer 
~ r omic ' ne, t m ie adapti n. et to 
hit the big r en in '09, It i a film entitl d 
'Wal 1,," II' and th trailer prai e th 
m ie adapt ion a "ba ed on the m t ele
brated graphi no el of all time.' For m 
entertainment re ie\! , I th ught I'd read 
' ~ al hili II' and ee \: hat all the h pe \ a 

it a hanc . 
h hupter f 

' ~ atl,,""'i the 
ize f an a erage 
omic b k \! ith 

t el e chapt r 
total. After reading 
the fi t hapter at 
B M. I \: 
h k d in to the 
fa inating pi t of 
'/Vat lilllell' and 
plead d \: ith fell \ 

k K tafTer Ra
hel Lundb rg to 

---

--- . ------. 
~ 

n gle t du t it 

led t 

h
men ar the go rnment- ontra ted ome
dian, th I ner Ror ha h, and uper
human Dr. Manhattan. Th pi t i et ff 
b the omedian ' murder. Ror cha h 

\i ea e a brilliant 
tale about real -

rid her and 
the imperfect i n 
the hare \ ith u . 
' ~,Ichlllell . i 
areful to h all 

I t me b rr \ h r Pi lUre fr m Go gle. m 

\ ard r n. 

th rnment 
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~ • Thumb-picking Hall of Fame Inductee ~ 

\ I 
~ Guitar Instructor at Music Zone in lone Oak ~ 
~ Phone Number: 270-554-0964 ~ 
\ N Schedule lesson times with Stephanie N I 
\ I 
\ I 
\ I 
\ I 
\ I 
\ I 
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·OOM-A~TlO" 
Jon Freeman 
Sports Editor 

Fir t of all, ] would like to congratulate 
our amazing olleyball team 011 a pectacu
lar ea 011 . TIley fini hed the regular sea
son with an undefeat d record in the 1 I 
Region, fini hed the year with an overall 
record of 30-9, and fini hed runner-up ill 
the regional tournament. [fyou didn't go 
to one of their action packed olleyball 
game thi year, then you really missed 
out. The e girl fought hard all sea on and 
their record shows that. 

Their playoff run started with two ea y 
win in the di trict tournament. Andrea 
Campbell (12), Madi Parker (10), Chel
sea Brantle (10), and Audrey Midkiff 
(10) were named to the All-District Tour
nament Team. The Fla h then \ ent on to 
play Grave unty in the fir t round of 
the I I region tournament and handled them 
with ease in traight et , 25-10, 25-14 in 
which hannon Bowman (10) had eight 
kill . With their win over Gra es they went 
on to play hri tian Fellow hip. Lone Oak 
played hri tian Fellowship in the Re
gional Final in 2006 and 10 t, 0 the girls 
, here looking for ome re enge. The girls 
pulled together an ea y win against the 
Eagle in traight et ,25-11, 25-16. Madi 
Parker had four kills and Hannah Hud on 
(12) had four ace in the win that put them 
into the I I Region Final again t Marshall 

ounty. 
The Lady Flash then had to prepare for 

the big game again t the defending re
gional champion . They had beaten the 

To the right Andrea 
Campbell (12), Madi 
Parker (10) and Shannon 
Bowman (10) await a serve 
from the Mar hats. 

To the right, Coach Whitis 
gets the gi rl s ready fo r the 
game with a dramatic and 
very motivational pep talk. 

Mar hal twice thi year, but it ' ah ay 
hard to beat a team three times in a year. If 
you walk d into the gym Thursday night 
you ~ ould have thought that our ba ketball 
tean1 wa playing Heath becau e Robin on 

rena wa filled to the ma . The girls had 
a tremendou amount of cro' d upport 
with tudents \ ith bead, balloon and 
ome painted up with the letter G-O-F-L
-S-H on their chest and B-O-O-M-A- -

T-J-O- on thei r backs. The olleyball 
game had an electrifyiJlg atmo phere. 

Though they had such great upport the 
Lady Fla h worked hard, but lost in 
traight set to the revenge-minded and 

experienced Marshal . TIley had a great 
run and an action packed ea on. atalie 
Tavernaro (10) finished the game \! ith 
five kill and hel ea Brantl y had three. 
Natalie Ta ernaro and Madi Parker were 
elected to th Fir t Region II Tourna

ment team. 
Many port team at Lone Oak would 

10 e to be region rUlmer-up. Coach 
Whitis had thi to ay a he held the Fir t 
Region Runner- p Trophy, 'The girl had 
an amazing ea on. ext year [ want thi 
trophy to be gold instead of ilver." Gold 
in tead of ilver for the Fla h next year i a 
high po ibility. They will 10 e eniors 
Hannah Hud on and Andrea ampbell but 
they return a junior and a group of experi
enced ophomore . They ha e a real go d 
chance of winning the region next year. If 
you ee any of the e olleyball girl in the 
hall, congratulate them on a great ea on 
becau e they ga e their all in between the 
lines thi eason. 

To the left, Andrew Harlan 
(10) roots on our Lady Flash to 

ictory 'o er 
Christian Fellow hip. 

Parlier's Drive-In 
Dine In or Carry Out 

2921 Lone Oak Road 

~O~I·yor 

~~perien..ce 
Jon Freeman 
Sports Editor 

[fyou a k anybody, th y wi ll tell you that I 
love the double-threat quart rba k. I 10 e th 
option offen e becau e it just make the game 0 
much fa ter and unpredictable. ince ince 

oung led the Texa Longhorn in the B 
hampion hip comeback against powerhou e 

I an't get enough of the running QB. Re-
cently I have had an ob ion .. iOl Pat hite 
and of cour Tim Tebo ,but no I found my 
new pia e of worship' ith Ohio tate Freshman 
QB, Terrelle Pryor. 

I e been keeping up ith Pryor in e hi 
junior year of High ch I at Jeanette High. Hi 
junior year he had 1,732 Pa ing Yard 1,676 
Ru hing Yard, led hi t am to the Penn I ania 

tate hampion hip Game, and wa named Ri
al Junior ofth Year. He \! ent into hi enior 

year bing the highe t rat d r nl it in ation. He 
had 1, 9 Pa ing Yard 1 9 Ru hing Y rd , 
led hi team to ictory in the tate hampion hip 
and of cour e , a an II Am ri an. Thi kid i a 
uperb athlete to ay the lea t. He i 6-fool-6 Photo fr m latime .c m 

,eigh 2 5 pound , and run a 4.4 forty. Oh yeah, he \ a ranked in the top 25 in ba ket
ball re ruiting al o. 

o\! that hi enior a on \ a 0 er it 'a time for him to decide \ here to go t col
leg. 1-1 had n rro~ ed it down to two chool' whichju t 0 happened to be bitter rival . 
He had to ettle on ei tb r Michigan or Ohio tate, the bigge t rivalry in college football. 
When it canle to national igning day he failed to make a ommitment, but day lat r at a 
pre onfer nce he put the Ohio tate hat on and de ided to play for Jim Tr el and the 
Buckeye . 

Thi year i Terrelle' Fre hman ea on at Ohio tate. Jim Tre el, Buckeye' coa h, 
aid that he wa going to u e Terrell along \! ith enior QB,Todd Boeckman in a 
cheme imilar to th one that Florida u d ith Tim Tebow and luis Leak to win B S 
ational hampion hip two year ago. The fir t ~ 0 games of the ea on Boeckman got 

almo t all the nap and Pryor a\ little action, but after the Buckeye narrowly lipped 
pa ed unranked Ohio Tre elmade the deci ion to plit the nap e enly next game. 
Their next game \ a again t the #1 Tr ~an of and the pre ure was on for thi #1 

. #5 matchup. Boeckm n played a horrible game while Terrelle tepped up hi game 
and show d he could lead the Bu keye on the field e en though they 10 t the game. 

fter that 10 , Jim Tre el decided to name Terrelle Pryor the starting quarterback. 
He had four pa ing touchdowns in their 2 -10 win aga in t Troy. ow with Pryor behind 
center the Bu keye are 5-1 \ itll their only I coming to number #3 ranked Penn tate 
thi pa t weekend. Pryor ha pro en that he an p rfonn und r pre ure and can handle 
the !eade hip role a a fre hman. 

(kno you, ill ee many exciting thing out of lhi kid. With hi peed, athletici m, 
and I adership capabilitic , next year you could ee the Ohio tat Buckeye with a B 

ational hampi n hip and Pryor po ing \ ith hi Hei man rophy. 

Hellin, Whi-tis 
Awarded COY Honors 
HaJeigh Fellows 
Photographer 

s a player of Larry Heflin' e teemed 
tenni team for the pa t five year , it a 
of no urpri e \ hen he wa awarded with 
the prestigiou honor of ational Tenni 
Coach of the Year. [can ' t think of allY 
coach more de erving f thi reward. Thi 
dri en, hard\! orking, and Beatie -loving 
coach everyone ha gro\ n to 10 e and re-
pect encompa e all the qualitie a per

fect 'c ach of the year ' hould po e . 
Larry Heflin wa ho en oul of eight 

finali t acro s the U.S. and re ognized for 
hi out tanding achie ements and ervice 
a a coach. With a record of 3 6 win and 
only 37 10 ses in hi thirty fi e years of 
coaching, I would ay that ' an out tanding 
achie ement. ot to mention the nine state 
team title coupled with ix econd place 
fini he he ha under hi belt. Ho e er, 

Andrew Croft 
Sports Editor 

what 's recorded on paper i n' t the only 
thing oach Heflin find important. When 
a ked how he wanted to be remembered 
for a a coach he replied, "That (wa al
way fair to my players, and tried to do the 
right thing." In my e perience, he ha done 
ju t 01at. The line-up i ba ed on merit 
rather than per onal favorites, wrong
doing aren ' t matched ith outrageou 
puni hment , and help i alway offered to 
tho e \! ho need it. oa h Heflin is truly a 
one of a kind per on on and off the court, 
po se ing more knowledge and love f, r 
the game than anyone I' e ever met. 

0, the next time you ee thi smiling 
face trolling the halls of our high scho I 
after a hard day' .. ork of teaching Ge
ometry congratulate him on hi recent 
honor. His de otion defini tely de erve to 
be celebrated and noted' for it ' not every 
day you meet a man a pecial as Larry 
Heflin. 

Each year, port coache throughout the region are judged on their tean1 perfornl
ance again t other tean in the region and their dedication to their job. With ollr volley
ball team's outstanding di play of d minance thi year, it no urprise that Tim Whitis 
wa elected the Fir t Region olleyball coach of the year. There i clearly no other 
coach that de erve it more. 

Coach Whitis led the team in a 30-9 ea on thi year, undefeated in the region, and a 
econd place fini h in the regional tournament. He ha a cUl11ulated an overall re ord of 
111-6 after 5 year a head coa h., ab ut 63% winning a erage, which i a huge a com-
pli hment in it elf. Whiti ha en hi year-end record in rea e every eason. 

oach Whiti ha gained the full re peet and appreciation frol11 hi team and the com
munity through hi dedication a coach. "He brought u to a level even we didn ' t realize 
we could reach," ay Audrey Midkiff (10), a key player on the volleyball team. De pite 
the di appointing 10 to Mar hall in the regional final , oach Whiti i al ready looking 
to next ason with much anticipation and everal high e pectation to meet. There i no 
doubt that he will lead hi team to another winning sea on next year and hopefully a re
gional Champion hip . .... ____ .- 1 ____ ___ ____ ____ _ .. 

II Ie .. , - : h 
~ ________________________________________________________________ ~ _ 1- 1 ___ -4_-.- ____ 
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spo .. ts Cultu .. e 
Kyle Fouse 
Asst. Editor-in-Chief 

P RT !! The fall ea n ha been ho -full 
of rt and Ihe dedicaled ludent of Lone ak 
High h I ha eben the be I of fan for many 
different aCli itie . b Iter under tand th ul
tural c mpon nl of the effe I of p rt n L H 
tudent daily Ii e , I j umeyed deep inlo the 

h art of thi an malou bea t and di 0 ered 
many intere ting (and n I 0 inl re ling thing 
urr unding our tudent' cho I pirit . ot really. 

But I did a k quite a bit of que tion and do quit 
a bit of remini ing. For one thing it eem a 
though tudenl really enj y being a part of a team 
that \l in ,and if a team i really go d they u u
ally eem to attract a ma si e cro d of pe pie, 
e p i lly on night f c n enien e for many tu

d nt . 

F otball ha t be the num r ne pe tal r 
p rt and 0 ial gathering utility, and \ ilh a_

re rd in e the 20 7 regular ea n, Ih re' n 
ne d t a k \ hy. r man ,attendan e t u h 
gam i relaxing. nv nien l hedul fa 
Friday night game, a t am Ihat i exp ted twin 
(b a I I) and the mfort f cool \ ealh r and a 
I t f friend are nl me of th rea n Ihat 
p pie attend hlp rt uting, and on uch a 
regular ba i . Many, u h a Roberto ., Andre~ 

., and ameron T., ha e e en hO\l n their om
plete and utl r ho I pirit by ding u h thing 
a dy painting f, re gam tail-gating bef, re 
game and ru hing the field after a clo e or im
portant i t ry. To many, it g d t ha e a flag 
to rally b hind. 

The golf team ha al d n ry \! ell but a I 
an imagine, there are not many pectalors to that 
p rt, ilh great regi nal perfonnan e and a trip 

to tate, yuan urely take time out of your day 
to c ngratulate a member of thi di tingui h d 

ne ak team. 
TI,e cer team, although a di app intm nt 

in their (our 0 n mind, had great p tentiallhi 
year and attracted quite a fe~ fan to Ih pi l h 10 

enj y the ial ene and ule after h I tre 
relief that \ at hing Iher people run bring! e t 
year h \ e er, I e pe t to e a lot m re pe pie n 
the ideline and in the tand , be au e \! are 
going t ha e a phenomenal ea n. We're al
ready preparing .. . 

nd la t, but certainl n t lea t ur very \ n 
girl olleyball team! eryb d enjoy a win-
ning a on, and e pe ially ifit' ind r in a 
climate c ntr 11 d nvir nment. And I an guar
antee that if you me to at h a olleyball gam 

ThL Holida 

Alex McKinney (12) ho\! hi 
thu ia m fo r the Fla h. 

Ph to by Haleigh Fello\l 

eni r Cameron Tillett hug 
Parker Throgmorton (9) in the 
tand at R bin on Arena. 

ea on 

et us help make your giH giving ea~er lhis season! 
Come to A,g9ler Beauty Medical Spa and dis{Qver h ndreds of ways to pomper 

)'OU friencs an f mily with the Gih 0 Bea . W a~e g'h giving easy with 
G~ Bos~ets, GiH Cer . 'cates, Stosonol)r ucts, faciol CJre Poc~oges and more. 

Holiday 
Open House 
November 8th 
l~m · 2pr 

See ou wEb~ e lor 0 fu ll lis of u ·ces. 

r. R \ nel Tolar: Dr ~llnif ·r 

Visit our website for a full/ist of sen/ices 
and dramatic belore & aher pictures. 

n-

Soccer Wrap-up 
Kelsey Smith 
Entertainment Editor 

• 

The 200 fall er ea on did n t tum out a \ ell a the Lone Oak 
team or fan \ anted. Both arsity team on ix game, while the men's 
t am I t eight gam and tjed twi e and the \ omen ' team 10 t 12 game 
and tied nce. Heath the di tri t hampi n ,a ah ay ,pro ed to be a diffi
cult opponent the men' team 10 t 1- 0-4, and 1-7 in thr e games; the 
women' team 1 t 1-6 0-4,0- in their three fa ff:. earby Paducah 
Tilghman al 0 hallenged the team. But tud nt like Cody Waggoner 
(11 ) b lie that "\ e had the players to make it to regional, but better 
guidance \ a needed for the team t realize it full p tential." 

n erning guidance th women arsity team will 10 e eight eniors 
ne t year: enior aptains Ally Heine Lawri a Yeaman, and C hrissy Co
ort along with enior Courtney Jenny, Ja mine Holcombe, Michelle 
McNeil, Monica pee , and Morgan Eggemeyer. but on an optimi tic 
note the te m will include a large amount of y ung players to balance what 
h uld be a trong group of juni rand eniors I' r ne t year. 

A f, r the men' ar ity t am, en enior ill be lea ing: Richard 
celzi, dam larke, Da id pencer, Derek Ope ric, JT ourick, Luan 

Pham, and Aaron William , but the team \ ill ha e 10 up ming eniors to 
lead during the 20 9 e n. K Ie Fou e ( II ), \l h ill bone oflh e 
enior leader ne I ea n. tat that" tr nger leader hip behind play, 
ub-in ,practi e, and \ ann-up would ha e all wed u I be regional c n

t nd r . Th playe and talent \ ere there." 
The junior ar ity team al 0 had r ugh a n \l ith 10 e being m re 

prominent than in, but Ihe promi e in th e team are e ident a \ ell, 
ith player oming up frol11 the middle ho I t gain e perien e e en 

before they rea h high ch 01. 
All member of the occer team (both varsity and junior arsity) put in 

hours of pm Ii e during the ea n and in preparation for the ea on before 
the h I year tan. hope full with the recognition of \ hat i needed to 
pu h the team t high r Ie el of competition will fuel it members to play 
harder, fa ter, and tr nger ... and l11a be. if it i n't to high to hope f, r, a 
di tri t or regi nal title i in the near fu ture. 

3535 Lone Oak Road 
ad cah, KY 420 

270/554· 7944 
877/554·7944 

Mic el e e, Ph 
es E ucator 

y Consultant 
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